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Leurnin' The Lobo11
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Th~ LOBO is the olllcial
student ;newspapet of the
University of New Mexico,
dedicated to the we~a~ of the
: :. llniv~~sity ailll t)le students,

Don McKee, Editor
Brooks Currey, Associate Editor
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EDITORIAL TODAY
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY,' NOVEMBER 15, 1949
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Lobos Soturdoy

"Arizona squashes the Lobos," ''Arizona rips the hide
The Lobos will seek their
the Lopos," "Arizona unveils an amazing aerial attack
whip the Lobos," and many other headlines have greeted
Saturday
Zimmerman
win of at
the 1949
grid
Lobo football team since Saturday afternoon; and none
against the Buff'aloes of
them were wrong.
Unive:rsity.
Light "workouts wiU be in
There is no. o!le more ashamed of the performance
the Lobos this week with
the game Saturday than the members of the squad. Not
defense,
of them will say that the ·/.earn played as a team. There
crew which lost
20 to 13, to
just eleven men on the field wearing the Cherry and
stronger than
In writing this colunm, we would like to apologize to
Though they
dent Tom Popejoy, Coach Roy Johnson, and all the rest
three and Jost
the people who'made the trip to Tucson Saturday
been playing major "c~;~;;;t{.l ~~ bloclted,
That was supposed to be a traditional game between
schools, but it looked as if only Arizona had heard n~+'h,o f,,.AL
tion.
Getting personal, I don't believe that I'm stepping over
bounds when I write this column. I believe this is the fe••lin.g
of the entire squad, ani! I also believe that the squad
.badly enough to come up lighting when we meet the Il••ivt>r-1!<'
sity of Colorado next week on home grounde.
FLOWERS
The University of Cqlor~do Buffaloes will be out tt•o~.~·~~~!el:~~l:,,,~
that 9 to 6 game of laE.t -year. They didn't like it a bit i:
FOR THAT SPECIAL
and they believe that this year they will be able to make th<l 1ol>tained
OCCASION
Lobos eat every one of those nine points, and then add
more just for good measure.
•
Remember
Those who remember the first game of the I948 season ~on IjpJ Phi's Entertain Kapps Sill's
also remember a gent!eman na.med Harry Narcissian,
Kappa Sigma's will be guests
BARI FLORAL
played left halfback for the Buffs. Harry is still with
s!~!'.iayPiaf!~oo~h~ol~~~~
rado, along with a boy from Santa Fe, Malcolm Miller,
Lobo-Colorado
Baa The Best
is a back not to be'overlooked.
at the Pi Phi
Colorado and New Mexico have played seven game••s'it:~o~d~at~te: 1:~~/':,:1~:::, h~~::'\"."!,
with the Lobos winning two and the Buffs taking the v
as faculty member;•,':~~:~~~ G
D/SfrNCr!V£
on the other five.
Social Chai~an
-FLOWERS-GIFTS

::~:E:I ~[f~~J~
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Rockets Cop Title;
Frot Leogue Tied

said, Teri Gebr will
c----·--··nd will be assisted
Sue Sutton,
Jaekson, and

w. ~ ....... ..
·---------- 10
7
7

------------ 76

BAR/FLORAL
1910 £ CENTRAL AVE
ALBUQUERQU£, N M

'ERNIE ·PYLE
THEATER
2121 N. 4th
2·5978

Weekly Program

--

NOV. 8 THRU 14

TUES.· WJiiD.·THURS •
I-WIZARD OF OZ

Get Your Clothes
CLEANED
N-0-W
Bring your clothes in today
· and have them cleaned and
pressed. Reliable seniee at
reasonable prices.
• DYING

• RESTYLING

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS
Pick Up and Delivery Service
1800 E. Central Phone 6553
Across from Campus

JUDY GARLAND
FRANK MORGAN
RAY BOLGER

2-GRAND CANYON
TRAIL
ROY ROGERS
JANE FRAZER

--

--

FRI.-SAT.·SUN.·MON
I-MIGHTY JOE
YOUNG
TERRY MOORE
BEN JOHNSON

2-NEPTUNE'S
DAUGHTER
RED SKELTON
ESTHER WILLIAMS
KENNEN WYNN

--

--

COMEDY- SHORTS

Meeting the gang to discuss a
quiz-a date with the campus
queen-or just killing tim~ be·
tween classes - the Dine-A·
Mite Inn at the UnivCl'sity of
Kansas at Lawrence, Kansas is
one of the favorite places for a
rendezvous. At the Dine-A-Mite
Inn, ns ln. all college off-campus
haunts everywhere, a frosty
bottle of Coca-Cola is always
on hand for the pauso that refreshes-Coke belongs,

4sk for il eilhrr way • , • 6olk
Jratie.marlu mean the .same thing.

lonuD UHDEI AUJHOIU1Y OP tHE C:OCA.C:OtA COMPAN't l't

COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO.

e

205 E. MALII!ITETTE AVE.
0 19.4'1, Th•

Everything from
John O'Hara's
A RAGE TO LIVE,
scattered pages frqm the
life of a lovely lady,
'to

6
5
3
3
2

a sparkUng new edition of

THE DECAMERON
with profuse iUustrations •
by RockweU Kent
When you browse with
us you nip olf the most
delightful sprouts.

NEW MEXICO
BOOK STORE
511 West Central Ave.
'

I

j.,

ZIP

1

·WATIS
LAUNDRY
STUDEN'l'S BUNDLE
WASHING-SHffiTS
DRY CLEANING

POTATO
CHIPS

,Made in New Mexico's only automatic plant
FOR RUSH & HOUSE PARTIES:
Br tile pound- Call ~sn

FOR SNACKING:
At Your Fuorite Groeer
In the Brown &: Green Pac:kal'•
AI!IO
PRETZELS- CORN CHIPS -CHEESE SNACKS

Young GOP's, Demo's
Plan Model Legisl4ture

STATE WIDE PRODUCTS CO.
225 E. New York Ave.

Student Council
Extends Campus
Chest Deadline

SELF·SERV1CE
ONE BLOCK UP YALE

,,

Notice

2203 E. Silver

If its NEWS, call the

All Wool
Other Men'fl

Suits

MEN'S SUITS
$29.50 v.....Surts

Other Meats

Values to $55

Made

$34.50

tO

to flO

sell tor

;so

$39.50

Popu1ar st:rletJ•••
Gill A... tailored.

Gabardine

All Wool

TOPCOATS
Famous
dravenette
••• •

$37,50

Topcoats

Big.

A
Value ........

Handtome All Seaaon water
·
repellent loP<oati.'

Headquarters

-------"·'

.

$29.50

Brickbats Ancl Posies l-lanclecl Out To U.S.
By Foreign Students· In Panel Discussion
Knut Sorbye, University student from Norway, attacked !ious" as Am•ricans. ''They
"pop quizzes., in a panel discussion of ••Sf:!eing Ourselves >as more sensitive to aesthetics,';

Othet•s Seemeeting
Us'' at held
the Thursday
regular United
Fellowship
night. Students Christian
Sorbye
was one of four foreign students who spoke at the
•

:mcet1~g'.

Other !orelgn students
spoakmg were Matilda AgeoaU o:£
the Phil! PP Ines, Zottn
• n De (l zerna
of HungarY, and Er~ka Deutseb bf
of Polrtnd and Brazil.
John Trowbridge was fn charge
of the meeting, Guest o::t honor was
Dr, Ruth Wich, n representative of
the student division of the national
Lutheran cot.tfiCil, Jim llenry intro·
duced the spenkors.
Sytt tem unlfl'eren t

•
Norway' students are not required
to attend classes, There are no fra·
ternitieB and sororitles but there
are sports alubs much like thoseJor~
gnnb.:attons, he said,
American students had a lower
academic: level and lacked rcsponsi·
bUlQt, So1•bre safdfl On speaking of
women he noted that smoking was
not common and that women of
Norway were more natural,
Wh I •t•

~:l~~:~~i~~;~t~h~•::ii~~~~~~~~j

added.
ican . -,,--,"

Shhle
t k
eps women a e

uAmericnn people are
and frank. They have ~~·n}'i•~•
t
t
d · f 1 dl •
ores s an are r c~ y.
I am .a. part of You.
Cond1bons Betti!~
J:je Cze~na behaved
f!tlti. condttiona: .for
their op]l0rtunitics were
than those of his country,
gary. He suggested tllat finer
life in Ameri<:!iln wou~d be
if high schools were hke the
o sn •
penn Mhool,
Sorbye also said that the school Mi,. .Deutsch said that abe was A boy witli college capacity
system hare wns dtfl'i!rent irt marty diaillustoncd with Texas.. ••Brazil.. allzca that o bachelor~s degree is
respects: thnn that of Nomay. Jn Inns ore not M vigot<>uslr limbi.. enough, he said.
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Tuesday, November 15, 1949

Memb'!lr

A Lnder In COUe•• Journalla•

Associated Collegiate Press

ED GLASER, EDITOR
BETTY BENTLEY, Manailnr Editor
BILL RICHARDSON, Associate Editor
HANK JACOBS, BusineBB

Published each Tuesday and F~iday of the regular
college year, eX'cl't-pt during holiday periods, by the
Associated Students of the University of New
Mexico. Entered as second class matter at the post
office, AlbuqueJ•que. August 1, 1918, under the act
of March 8, 1879. Printed by the Univ~rsity
Printing Flant. Subacription l'ate, ,a.oo per school
year, payable in advance,

"

Editorials and Features N. M. Editors at Open /-louse •••

~EPRI!DEI'ITIII>

CoJkt.~

Publishers Repment11tiW

420 tofADIIION AVIi•
Clll~l»

N~W

their t·ecent bulletin on job oppor~
• • •
tunities with their company for The American Airlines have
stewardess, office jobs, and sales de- started a possibility of interviews

partment jobs,
. here this year, Qualifications are
~illiam. Cohtmbus, mecham.cal stated in their recent bulletin on
engme~r from the June graduating job opportunities with their comclass, ts n_ow employed at ~han~e pany for stewardess, office job$,
Vought Atr Craft Corporation tn and sales department jobs.

Editorial and business offices in the Journalism
Building, Telephpne 2..5523.

<

The case of Ed Danowski will serve for the
purposes of this piece, anyway~ to point up the
):lredfcament of the college football coach. A year
ago Danowski was so close to being dismissed
from Fordham that be must shudder thinking of
. it even now, and at present his Rams are unde·
feated and he is being hailed for what may he
the outstanding coaching job of the year. He,
who last season lost to Canisius and had 00 be
content with victories..over 'Such as Kings Point,
will on Saturday cballenge Red Blaik, whose
Army squad may be the best college team in the
country, and Danowsk;i has a chance.
Is Danowski a better coach today than he was
twelve months ago? Oh, be may hav~t picked up
some knowledge in the interim-probably didbut the answer must still be a large no. If then,
he was as good a coach then as he is now why
were so many at Fordham so eager to see him
go? They wanted no more of Danowski because
they thought he couldn't coach. They didn't know
this to be a fact- couldn't have known it, be·
cause Danowski has put the lie to it this season
-they just thought so.
That is the burden that the c::oUege football
coach must carry through the lf:re of his career.
For reasons that are completely unsound but
easily understood the colleges refuse to give their
coach the immunity that the other professionals
on their :faculties enjoy.
Ostensibly the professional whose forW is iootball is hired on the same bar;is as the instructor
or professor who teaches Chaucer or calculus or
home cannillg.. Unfortunately, however, those
who control our colleges know less about football
than they do about anything else taught at their
institutions. and where they would not allow public sentiment to influence their opinion as to
whether a man can teach nuclear physics they
are urone to let it guide them irLtheir ,attitude
toward a football coach.
·
-- · ·
This is so, of course, because college :football
is a public spectacle. The physics professor or the
instructor endeavoring to pound the principles
of a course on the European novel into adolescent skulls plays his little game in the privacy
of his classroom. It is the b·agic :fate of the foot-

2-S!m

Phi Tous Hold
Formol Donee.

ball coach that he must play his game in· a
a.tadium packed with shrieking amateurs-col·
lege kids, their gi:rl friends, bank tellers, shoe
salesmen and candlestick maker~and that by
the mhe is judged,

The Only Professional

IMIRICI'I
fJRIIIT A
PIIINIJ .,J
STYliST....

Elaine Jackson, Editor

Housemothers on
Los }4./amos Tour

'

lt~t;h;e~n~ei.w~~~~~~~@~~
William

Some New
Mexico
newspapermen
attended
open Associated
house
building
Saturday
include
from left towho
right:
Vince the
Gullette,
Press
Albuquerque; Charles du Tant, Taos Star; Willard Barnes, Gallup
L. Popejoy; H. P. Pickrell, edito:Jr of the Journal;.Ed Gulhmann,
the Journal; Carter Waid, Belf;}n News Bulletm; and Thomas

Have You Browsed Thru
Our Section of

BOOKS
Devoted to

from the June graduating

now employed at Chance·

FRIDAY
NOVEMBER 18

and the Southwest?
1

Air Craft Corporation in
He is among, three of the

ABNER

NEW MEXICO
BOOK STORE

BAlFOUR

AH IS A NATN'E o• DOG~TCH,.
~>Jot AH GO'Tnll. AICIHT T'eE
JN 'I'HE SAD/I:: HAWKINS DAY

150 ~~:soN
(Tax included)

511 West Central Ave.

Address is

RACE, NOV£Ma.ER 19th 17FABULCUS r.JOI'toiES ts TH'
NAME, AN' MA~MONY
IS MAH AIM!'."'

No Extra Charge for

Tabl~s

BOULDER, COLORADO
Please send afl mail orders, re·
quest jor prices, Blue Boolts and
injonnatiOTJ on-

For

FRATERNITY
JEWELRY

YOUR BEST GffiL

Lambda Chi Holds
SUB Record Danee

Bandelier
freahman,
residents
~;:ci'irv';,,t;;;:;;
meeting
a:
music
on
future house meetspe>ak''"' will talk and

..

Loves a Gift
from the

SUN DIAL
One Nob Hill Center
Most Interesting Shop in

New M9ico

This article will also be available for .~:·~?.:d~~~~~~~~~;:;~~:·;
for Albuquerque's sportswriters and edi~to1dal
writers, who may not write very well, uu''lwolf"
make np for it. with their expert opinions.

NOVEMBER 16 TO 20, 1949
OF HOMECOl't:IING QUEEN sponsored
.....~;"~''" Reese in eharge, 8 a. m. to 6 p, m. jn
STUDENT ACTIVITY TICKETS

LA lOMA

NEW MEXICO

• • • mechanical
Columbus,

Weekly Program
'"

If its NEWS, eall the LOBO,
2·1>628.

HAVE
YOU GIVEN
TO THE CHAPEL?

. "PITY THE POOR COACH"

'

LOl30

Dallas1 Texas, He is among three
of the men who have accepted jobs - - - - - - - - - - - since the corporation's inte1•view:;
last year.
February and June graduates in
Business Administration were interviewed last week by a Proctor
and G(l.mble Denver .representative.
Results Of the interviews are not
as yet,
Penn Electric Company of
l~;~~:!;:rg~ stated interest in em~~
Economic majors,
director of the PlaceBul·eau announced this week.
Home Economics majors who
interested should contact Brad [f;~~#!~~~

YORK. N, y,

It would be mighty interesting some time if
some college president, contemplating tying the
can to his footb~l coach, would call in the presi·
dent of the local ''Good-by Harry Club" and
have him match football knowledge with the
coach he would like to see fired. Football js an
extremely complicated game and it" would, of
course, be not contest. Those things, however, do
not happen,
No, the co11ege president, the members of the
athletic board, the outsized sophomores on the
alumni hiring and firing squad do not go to such
pains. They goj first of all, by results, and results
can be so misleading. Look at what the scores
jndicated about Danowski last year when La·
fayette beat Fordham, 53 to 14, and Georgetown
beat the Rams, 35 to 0, and look at Danowski
now after Fordham has licked Syracuse, 47-21,
and Geor,lletown, 42·0.
It is just too bad, as said, that the compliea~
tions of modern football remove it beyond the ken
of the vast majority who watch it and whose
opinions so often decide the iuture of the coach
all those who were shouting for Danowald's scalp
in question. All they know is what they see, and
last autl!mn could see was that Fol"dham had not
even scored, say, against Georgetown. They could
not begin to see the plays Danowski had con·
ceived but which failed only because his kids
were a year away or because some large but
lethargic guard failed to make a block stick in
the line.
This large but lethargic guard-if that's what
he was-may have failed to answer a question
in chemistry class the any before, but no world
came tumbling down on the head of the chem..
istry professor, The co1lege kid's incapabilities
become his instructor's cross only on the :football
field. When he fails to answer the question there
the coach is held at fault.
You may say, of course, that the college
coaches are asking for it. They, more than any
others, are profiting from the play of these kids,
and so they must stand the blame and the losses.
They are the only admitted professionals associ·
nted with the pageant, however, and so they are
deserving of the most respect and consideration.
So often they do not get jt, and it is to be doubted
that even what happened at Fordham this yearwill~ give very many other institutions pause.

·NEW·

New Mexico Lobo Society

The American Airline& baa stated men who ha':e ~ccepted ~ob1 since
a possibility of interviews here this the corporation s mternews last
year, Qualifications are stated in year.

• IOITOI • 1.01 AIIIIILU • S.ll fa.IJICIKO

The Lobos upset Colorado Saturday and
there are a Jot of things we want to say.
We're not too humble to say "I told you so"
to a lot of people, but the othe1· day we ran
across 1\ piece which says everything we want
to put across and does a better job of it than
we possibly could.
W. C. Heinz, a sports columnist for The
New York Sun, wrote it and we suggest that
you substitute New Mexico for Fordham and
Berl Huffman for Ed Danowski.
Pity the Poor Coach

Tuesday,

JOB- PORTUNITIES

_I'OR NATIONAl.. .1,1)\IIIRTUI!I'I!J •'(

National Advertising Service, Inc.

,.

\
\

NEW MEXICO LOBO

New Mexico Lobo

<

Who's MystiRed7
''Mystery Girl" Grace Jones will
visit the University today, the Rev.
lon Campus Board announced. Miss
Jones, named "Miss Fashion Write"
by the board, will introduce a lip..
stick..pen combination. She will interview .girls in dormitories and
sorority houses. The first iew
women she meets who have the
gadget will be awarded a bottle of
nail ]lolish.

Watch For. • •

Neatest

to

Warner-Woods

Jim Shackleford

For the Best In Portraits
From 3 for $5.00
Phone 9111 1804 E. Central

L. G. 'Balfour Company
1224 Pennsylvania Ave.
Boulder, Colorado

Lines ...

ARROW
DART

FOR YOUR EVERYDAY NEEDS

or

SHOP AND SAVE AT
SASSER'S DRUG

\

DALE

Vitalis Hair Oil ..•.••...•••.... .47c plus tax
Wildroot Creme Oil ••.••.•....... 53c plus tax
Chamberlain's' Hand Lotion: ... n . 47c• plus tax ·
Trusltay Hand Lotion •• ,' •••••.•. .47c plus tax
Arrid Deoderant Cream .••• , •.•.. 59c plus tax
Mum Deoderant Cream ...••••..• 59c plus tax
Fresh Deoderant Cream ..•..•••.• 59c plus tax
Listerine Antiseptic •..••.•••... 69c plus tax
lpana Tooth Paste ...................... 47e
Pepsodent Tooth Paste-Brnsh
Combination, $1.00 value ••••.•...• Only 69c
'
Halo Shampoo ....•.••.••.••.•....••.••
49c
Rayne-Cream Shampoo, jar or tube ..•••.•• 89c

SASSER DRUG
uwE $ERVE THE HILL"
EAsT CENTRAL AVE. ALBUOUERQU
PHONE

4447

.

~

~
Both Arrow's Dart and Dafe give you that neat non•
wilt collar that needs no Jtarch and stays fresh alf day.
Both are Sanforized (shrinkage fess than 1 %). Both
.have buttons that are anchored on 1o stayl

Bolh should bo seen-drop In lodayl

ARROW DALE-oxlro·qualily broadcloth $4.50,
(Regular or French Cuffs)

'
•
'
,.',.
'

<

•

<

..

ME nn:::::::..

====

::;=d

Tho Man'a Sto"

ftl EYER

4 tf:. U. Central

..,_,.,._......•••••••••••• ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES

The psychology department has
been proti6e lately. Congratulations are due to several psychology lab. ' 4employees" for the birth
of healthy, bright babies. Unfor·
tunate]y it has been impossible to
obtain data on "the little ones" for
mother rats intimated that they
didn't like publicity.

If its NEWS, call the LOBO,

2-6623.

DRESS SALE
H·OMECOMING ISSUE
'

OF
•

Pay Original Price for
Your First Dress
Second Dress at

a Chance in an

Arrow
White Shirt!"

ORIGINAL PRICES
Corduroy Suits and lJresses ....... , ••.••..• 14.95
Wool Dresses .
1 ~ •••• , • , •• ~ ••• , • • •
14.95
Gaberdine Dresses • , , . . • • • • . . . . • . • . . • . • . . 8.95
100% Wool Worsted Suits ..••.•...•..•...• 39.9~
f •••••• ,

NEWS

from

Other Campuses

Pay $39.96 for your first sult
Se<ond suit $1.00
Total $40.96
Quite right; young·man~about-fo-live-tn-a-cavel

iheit perfect-fitting, good looking collars are downright
Irresistible. They can 11take lt,11 too, and Will give you
long1 hard wear~ Your choice of broadcloth or oxford-

uA Leader In College

regular or French cuffs, $3,65 up.
4008 EAST CENTRAL

Journalism"

Open 'ruesday and Friday Evenings
Sale Ends Saturday, October 19

,.-------
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•
•
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•

;·
•
'•
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ARROW DART-long wearing broodelolh $3.65.

•

I..

I

..

,.
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un!1949 Homecoming Edition

Page FQur

NEW ML...IU........ .· LOBO SPORTS
.'0~~

M~K~e, Editor

..

B.r~9k•· Currey; Associate ·Edito~ ·

B-C Grid Tearns
Final Games

.STATISTICS
..
.

Phi Oelt'sTokeFrat Hoop~Titl~

by Doo McKee .

ConteE~t

(6),

Str~bel6 1

coni~~t

Candleligb.t dance

Th\i LOBO is the offici')
student newspapel! of the
University of New Mexico,
dedicated to the welflU'e of the
University 11nd the students.

ERNIIE PYLE
THEATER.
2121 N 4th

N··

>

i

weq..

in the SUB ballroom
Fay and John Slet!-

Fi:cst Downs

0 15 0
(6) 1 Speer

Winner,s NaiQ.ed

of the sweater

.

Yards gained rus!,ing
,Y~:rds gained passing
Total yards lost
Net yards gained
.
Passes attem~te.d
:fr~>le•r- 5
Pas1;1ea comlpeted
10 for 90 yds. Penp.lties 16 for
8
. Fumbles
;t. Own fumbles rt'mover~d
37.5
Punting average
!!>'~romural Score by Q\Iarters:
0 0 17

· Leurnin' The Lobos

Sweater

.~

eo

r

SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED

Phone 2·5979

Weekly Program ·

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1949

Vol, LII

---------

12 PAGES
The Largest Issue
in 51 Years oF
Publication
No, 17

NOV. 15th TURU 21st

TUES.- WED.- THURS,'
1. A WOMAN'S
SECRET
Maureen O'Hara
J\.lelvin Dougld.s

2. THE PLUNDERERS
Rod Cnmer11n

------Ilona 1\Iassey

Our new CREDIT PLAN
makes it easy for you to.
select your watch for aa
little .... - .. ·
. ns 10% Down. Open an
account today.

Lobos·v. Red Raide·,..,

FRl • SAT - SUN - MON
· 1. SO DEAR TO MY
HEART
Burl Ives .
Beulah Bond

2. THE BIG CAT

At 2 p.m. TomorroW

Lon McAllister
Preston Foster
Ann Garner

------

'coMEDY- SHORTS

Undefeated
Tech Gian!
Pep Rally, Slack w·,rl Play
.
H
Bonf~re Scheduled
To0ffer uffmen Ato~~~ i~~,n~~t~t;d~s~ For Homecoming
Har.d r~.~ompet•t•I JOn !:~~dJ~Ja€:~:~~~~:;,~,~~r;~~~ Donee Tomorrow
Lobos Up After CU

Everyhodycan wln_
In the BIG Annual

PHILIP MORRIS
FOOTBALL

off
those long, unused vocal chords and

w"In

II

The rally will be held in the Sla-

Last , Sat Ufdayj · dium
immediately after the coronation of this year's Homecoming
Stell May Be Out
Queen, the cheerleaders said todny.
Starting Lineups
There will be a giant bonfire

immediately after the crowning on
a vacant lot between Los Lomas
Number
Nome
p . , road and Campus Blvd,
03~~~
Wilson Knapp
Everyone interested in a Lobo
34
89
Jerry Lovett
·LTR yictory are urge.d to atten~. Spirit
82
Remo Moffa
LGR IS at a .1949 high followmg last
week's vtctory over Colorado and
21
Don Mulkey
G it is hoped it y..·ill reach fever pitch
16
Fred Reynolds
RRETLL for homecoming.
19
Bill Speer
a beer1eaders Anne Richardson,
15
Herbie Hughes
QB
22
Chuck Hill
LHR Ann Jackson, Nancy O'Brien, LeRoy Brown, Jimmy Leakou and Wil14
Jnck We) don
.RHL lie StilweU will be on hand to atimu•
36
Bob Cooke
FB late your vim,and vitality.·
RajdEtrs
"We need the attendance of ev... •
• • cryonc who is behind the Lobes at
Number
Name
Postbon the rally/' .Miss Jackson said, "and
85
Elbert Johnson
LER we are hopmg every member of the
'75
Marshall Gettys
LTR team will be 00 hand."
62
Milburn Haydon
LGn
60
Bob Williams
RGLC
60
Dan, Pursel
'72
John Andrews
RTL
88
J, W. Thompson
REL
17
Ernest Hawkins
QB

lobos

CONTEST!

vigor

NEW MEXICO v. TEXAS TECH
ARIZONA v. MICHIGAN STATE
COLORADO A & M v. NEW MEXICO A & M

OlD TOWN
'INDIAN TRADING POST

• <;

•

Invites You to Do

YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY
• CORSAGES
• J\IUMS

3-5671

For Laundry

REMEMBER

AND

e DISTINCTIVE POTTERY OF ALL PUEBLOS

e

Dry Cleaning

BAR! J.i'LORAL

BY
~,

Has the Best

SANITARY
Laundry and
Dry Cleaners

BAR/FLORAL
...
'. ·..· 'r
~

FLOW£RS-<;IFTS

.

CONCHA-BELTS
e PAWNBRACELETS

-and everybody

"ON THE OLD TOWN PLAZA''

• 1ft
•
WlftS

OPEN EVERY DAY AND EVEN1NG

smoking. pllla!iur·~~

/910 E tJNTRAL AVE
llt R• (.''

~I,)Qf•E,

Store Hours:

N A1

white collar men
keep In the pink
with

9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

•

PR\ZES iVERY ~HK

•
g1ven •n
America's Finest Cigarette!

TWO-TONES

415 W. Central Ave.

• Student

•

Week-day Lunch

• Package
Chicken Dinners
CALL 2·8428
314 S. YALE

-··'•.,.

Here's Something Nice

WOOL JER.SEY

Si11ve Your Laundry

and Dry CleanJng
Probletns Here
SELF SERVICE
llilNDIX AUTOMATIC

BLOUSES. SKIRTS

40 minute Jauitdry
$e$ Jbrdatl.'S

Open on Tll~s. & Fri..
Nlghts Uhtll 9:00

Fatblonab!t!:

Coa.tuMe
J'Owcl17

·LAUNDRO~LUX
:East
Central

--

--·· ....

MD! , •• Mtn ••• tlo:i:t and supple
Wa:ol Jersey in new and interesHng
styles. Look glamorous, £eel glamorous irt these striking wool jersey
coordinates,

LOllO STYLE J.IEADQUARTERS

Aero.s trom Golf Gotlr••

..

Homecoming
Schedule

.

Freddie Slack and h1s or<:hestr;a!
will play for the annual Homecom~
ing dance tomorrow night ::from 9
to 1 a. m. at La Loma Ballroom for
all student8 and alums
'
Beryl Davis, widely known
Coast vocalist and wife of
Potter, has written Student
President Bill Field that she wanted
•
to sm~. fQr th~ ,dane~. Potter,
Bill!e Moore, ex-'::!9, will be
of ceremonies.
The program will be br<oaclcao•tl
over radio tatlon KOAT at
• 8
p.m. Wmners of house decot~tion••l,
and ftoats will be announced at
time. Four engraved cups will
awarded to these winners in
men's and women'~~:
Bill Fields,

ma.ster1

rn~:~~!:·:n

Jockey Alum
Homecoming

·.'·

SAVE TIME
SAVE MONEY

2802

eremony rated

Sue Williams will reign as Homecoming Queen this weekend, with the Moutray twins, first attendant, and ,!nnette
Williams, second attendant.
Nearly 1400 votes were cast in Wednesday's election with
only one being disqualified, The voting break-down according
to classes went Freshmen, 411; Sophomores, 348; Juniors,
303; and Senior, law, and unclassified, 336, The student response to this election was almost as good as it was to the

Stars eceive 80

c;?7~ De Luxe Con•
sole and Table Model Radio·Pho.nograph
Prizes-to be given away at your C'ol·
~ege-to Fraternities, Sororities, Clubs or
Living Groups at close of 9 Week Contest!

Features

~=t~ gfif:;on ~s~

Twins,. nette
Williams Attend

1

be lnfonnal.
By Brooks Currey
A 30-gun sa1ule to the H omecom- admission will be charged,
•.
• but
An undefeated Texas Tech and ing Queen from the NROTC corps must be onB actiVIty t1cket
a fired up New Mexico team will will feature halftime activities to- scnted at the door per <Ollplol,l
knock heads tomorrow afternoon at morrow afternoon at Zimmerman Alums can get in by showing
Zimmenn~n Field. It will be the field, Andy Stewart, llalftimc chair- alum badges.
An intermission skit
14th meetmg of the two schools on man said.
~he gridlr~n .with the vis~tors hold~ The fitst item on the 15-minute with Jim Woodman
mg a maJotl.ty of the wms. Game program will be the start of an The skit will be in .....~.•.····~~
time is at 2!00.
•
intramural cross-country run. The I will be a string
The Lobas, pla:nng a hot and contestants will leave the field on trio headed by Jerry~-R~~~~;
cold styl~ of game, have suddenly a course over the north :mesa. The LaVerne Henderson
C?me to hfe. Last week's Colorado finish line will be back at the track. sor act II is a surprise
tilt saw the downtrodden Ruft'men Next the NROTC units will III will be a satire on
come back in the seeond half and march on the field and meet the Henry Parkinson wm
outplay and outfight• a strong Buff queen in front of the student stands. Transportation will b,~.~:;'i~dh!!l
crew. Every lcind of a point that Here, she will receive the Navy's to La Lorna. Persons .!1
can be scored in a. football game was salute, and she will be presented rides may meet at the circle
racked up by the two squads before to the spectators by LeRoy Browtl, front of the ad building at 8:46
m. tomorrow, Fields said.
the Boulder bunch 1eit on the short Homecoming chairman.
end of a 17-15 count.
UNM's band will then come on letic department is donatingc;;.-- ' the field With an extensive program for the occasion,
Somebody Blow
Backers of the Cherry and Sil- of formations and music dedicated LeRoy Brown Homecoming
ver are hoping that somewhere in to the grads.
man and Fent:,n Kelley are
the dark reeess of tho stadium, the Stewart has 'Planned several new men' of tho dance, Brown
spark is still glowing, If so, there card stunts which the student cheer.. Slaek for the dance on O~tob~;·is~l
is every chanee irt the world that ing section will present in connec~ The dance is ·sponsored by
(Continued on page 12)
tion with other halftime ceremonies, dated Students.

Handmade Jewelry

for

HOME COMING

~i

USE OUR LAY-BY PLAN-

• We earry nothing but the Finest Indian Reservation

PHONE

vOrle•dH0Iff•tme
c s

R'd
t La Loma
I es 0
Available• Program
Lastsfrom9to I p.m.

1949 1-/omecoming Queen •..
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J0RDJN'S

'

Step up your beat with the extra tone you get
from Van Heusen Bolder Look Two-Tones!
Wide-spread Van Bold collar and French cuffs
are white • , , the shirt is in clear, bright
pastel. Van Heusen keeps you in great shape
with fine quality , , • smart, new styling , , , $3.95

0

Van Heusen® .
"t~e
shirts
.

To ovoid delay in proccs~ing and in pdZe awntds,
JJiensc submit ballots Weekly.

For completo conlesf dt·
tails-plus weollr posting5 of Individual Winners

consult these contest heodquarler polntsl

'"

world's Bnlarleat"

PHILLIPS,10NES CORP,. NEW 'YoU::: 1, H, !o

HAVE YOU GIVEN
TO THE CHAPEL?

.,

....

STUDENT UNION BUILDING
CHISHOLM'S-2400 E. Central
SASSER'S-2120 E. Central
OKLAHOMA JOE'S-1720 E. Central

!
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'AciNo. 23-11 (600. line•) College Scorecast, 1949 I
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